Beyond the Classroom
Students have many opportunities for research, internships, conferences, and networking beyond the classroom that give them an advantage to prepare for life after W&J.

Research and Internships
- Faculty-led and independent research on topics such as microbial diversity of streams, Parkinson's and Alzheimer's disease, urban ecology, songbird thermal survival, coal mine reclamation, kidney physiology, neuromuscular development, and invasive plants and insects
- Extensive science research internship program with internal funding and strong alumni support

Careers
- Health professional: doctor, dentist, podiatrist, physician assistant, physical therapist, genetic counselor occupational therapist, registered nurse
- Veterinarian / epidemiologist
- Biomedical / ecological researcher
- Environmental lawyer / consultant
- Wildlife / conservation biologist
- Biology teacher / professor / editor

Alumni Achievements
- US Medical Lead, Teva Pharmaceuticals
- Staff Veterinarian, VCA Met Vet West Animal Hospital
- Ecosystem Ecologist and Conservation Scientist, Michigan State University
- Staff Anesthesiologist, UPMC Mercy